
LEXN.IGTON COIJ}iT-Y SCHOUL I}ISTTTICT TWO

May 5,2017

1\{r, War,'ne McKim
1i Hoilv Ririge Cuurt
West Colurnbia, South Carolina 29169

Dear lvlr, McKim,

Our attorney has review'ed the nine Freedom of Inlormation requests that were delivered to the Dishicr
Educatioir Cenist'or Aprit 2i '(i=7) and Aprit 25 (8.9), 20i7, Because uf iire wiuirre arr<i rrruiripie yeai's
of infbrmation you are requesting, LexinSon Two will have to chat qe you for labor and copying co^si for
some of the FOIA requests. This work will have to be fulfllled aiter rormal rvork hours due to the
enornous capacity of information you have requested.

Please note the lbliowing:

1. Ali'aloffiriy b?ink $atemBn'is inti'iiding trani;aCtiots, dopasils, ctc., anci rnot'rttily re cunciiraii0n ibt
any and all accounts associated with Brookland-Cavce High School. Brookland-Cayce Hiuh
Sclrool's Athletic Council and Brooklancl-Cayce Hlgh School's Bearcat Backers for the calendar
years 201?,2016,2015, 2014 and 20i3.

Nurnher of employees needed - Gne
f,{ourlv rate for employee - $20.00 per hour
Numbrr of lisurs estir,tated to coniptrete this prcject - 20 trIours
Total cost of estimated Labor - S400.00
I{umber of documents estimated to be collected - 1,000
Cost of duplicating 1,000 docurnents at $.25 per copy - $250.00
Total sstimated cqst - S650,S0

2. ,\ll check: requetts tuadc by Bic,rk!an,j-Cayc: Iligh Schocl foi ihc calcndai.rea;s ol':Cl?,:Ci5.
2015, and20i4.

Numtrer of employees needed - One
Hourl.; r*{e fhr enrplnyee - $21}"fi0 pel houl
Number of hours estimated to conrplete this pro!ect - 3{ Hours
Total cost oi'estiiuated ],abor - $6S0.iiC
Number of documents estimnted to be collected * 3,000
Cost of duplicating 3,S00 documents at $.25 per eopy - $750.00
Total estirnated cost - $1,350.00
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4.

5.

o,

,1

3, All Brookland-Cayce High Sohool Activity FinancialRepcrts including but not iirnitsd to
Athletic Concessiott Sales and Cate Ticket Sales for ail spo ts for the calendar years 2017, 2016,
2015,2014 and 2013.

N$miler t f,eriipi{ryeeic rree"ied = Sfie
Hourly ratc for employee - S20.00 ;rer hour
Number of hours estimated to complete this project * 3 Hours
Total cost of estimated Labor - $60.00
Nurnber of documents estimated to be collected - 500
Cost of duplicating 500 documents at $.25 per copy - $125.S0
Toral €stinlf,ted rost " $i85;0s

All ohecks nTade by Brookland-Cayce High School's Beareat Bachers far the calendar yearp

2{}17, 2016, 2015, 2014 and 2013.

No cost associated with this request

All check request made by the Brookland.Cayce High School's Athletic Council firr the calendar
years of 2017,2016,2015, and 2t11,4,

No cost associated with this request

Ali purohasc ortiers rnaLie by Brooliiarrci-Cayce High SLlho,rl Eearcat Eae(*is lirt the ualendar
years of 2017, 2016. 2015. 2014 and 2013,

No cost associated with this request

All purchase orders rnade by Brooklanei-Cayce [{igh School Athletic Council for the calendar
years ul i0 i ?, 20 i 6. :0 I 5, 20 l,i anti 20 i 5.

No cost *ssociated with this request

All purchase ordors made by BCHS for tl're calendar years of 2017 ,2a16,2015, and 20i4,

rHumber of emplayees ireeileri * One
Hourly raie for employee - S20.S0 per hour
Numtrer of hours estim*ted to complete this project - 30 Hours
Total cost of estimated Labor * $600.00
Number of documents estimated to be collected * 2,500
Cost of duplicating 2,500 documents at $.25 per copy - $625,00
?oial esiimaied cusi - $L,225.00
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9, Any and all documents regarding the use of district athletic facilities including but limited to ali-
applications for seasonal use of school facilities (u,ith schedules) application of communiry use of

' school facilities ((with schedules) and use of facilities fee waiver applications for calendar years
2013, 2014, 20 I 5, 201 6, and 2011.

Number of employees needed - One
Hourly rate for employee - $20.00 per hour

' Number of hours estimated to complete this project - ? Hours
Total cost of estimated Labor * S140.00
Number of drcurnents estimated to be collected - 350
Cost of duplicating 300 documents at $.25 per copy - $B?.S0
Tctal estimated cost - $227.50

Total Estimated Cost for Nine FOIA Requests - $3,63?.1 )

Lexington School District Trvo requires 5002'o sf the estimated cost tr be paid uplront before ihe work to
rehieve your request information stafts, Once the project is corrrple :d, we wili notify you, At that fime
Lexin$on Two will calculate a final cost for the documents based on actual work hours and bopies. you
wiil be able to pick-up your requested infor:nation at the District Educatior: Center. The balance of the
cost will be due at that time.

ofStudent Services

CC: Dr. Biil.lames
Supelinteudent of Schools
Lexington School District Two

Mr" Jake lVloore
Attorney fol Lexington Sohool Disti.ict Two

?15 Ninth Street r lVest Columbia, South Caralina 29169
Telephone (E03) 796-47fi8 . F'ax (S0S) 739-4i96


